POLITICAL SCIENCE CONCENTRATION WORKSHEET

NOTE: Twelve (or thirteen) courses overall. (Ten courses within Political Science; two from outside the department related to your specialized track; and one methods course)

NAME: ________________________________________________________________

TRACK: ________________________________________________________________

A. Introductory courses:
   1. ________________________________________________________________
   2. ________________________________________________________________

B. One Course in each of the following subfields:
   1. American: _______________________________________________________
   2. Theory: __________________________________________________________

C. Two courses from the International and Comparative Politics subfield:
   1. ________________________________________________________________
   2. ________________________________________________________________

D. Methodology Course**: _______________________________________________
   (POLS0500, POLS1600 recommended), AMPA0650, ANTH1940, CLPS0900, ECON1620, ECON1630, EDUC1100, EDUC1110, GEOL1320, SOC1100 or SOC1120)

E. Senior Capstone Course: 1. ______________________________________________
   (MUST BE TRACK RELATED, TAKEN AT BROWN AND TAKEN DURING SENIOR YEAR)

F. Track Courses (1000 Level):
   1. ________________________________________________________________
   2. ________________________________________________________________
   3. ________________________________________________________________

G. Outside Department Courses (1000 Level): 1. ___________________________
   (MUST BE TRACK RELATED)
   2. ___________________________

H. Political Science Electives: 1. ___________________________________________
   (IF NECESSARY)
   2. ___________________________________________

*** METHODS REQUIREMENT MUST BE FULFILLED PRIOR TO THE START OF THE SEVENTH SEMESTER TO APPLY FOR HONORS.